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Martha's Latest Telephone Escapade 
on with and Pahfield counties, in. sub. be  paid lip service to the pub-

urban. New York. Martha had lie's right . to know, be told 

`AliiifixedUif 	many-,friends among the earth 
playing matrons of the com- 

.t escapade. 	 But at one point in the pro- munity.  

i When we last left Martha, eeedings. William Peter, a pri- When the Mitthells came to 
}she was in seclusion in a plush vote detective hired by filar-. ; Washington, Martha received 
l country club in upstate Newt the, testified that she "was a warm welcome from the 
York. She had departed Cali- neurotic. Excuse the metes- press. The Nixon Cabinet telligence information." Cer- 

ifornia in a huff after a seciel shin. ' She was sick and all wives were a drab collection .„,„iy. the  .:Def 	Depart-  
city guard allegedly pulled heel mixed up." 

i 	
' of housfraus who echoed `°"` 

} phone off the wall. Martha, Clyde Jennings confirms, at worn-out phrases about "help- went is entitled to protect 
- phone 
 didn't like losing her tele- least. that Martha was volatile. ing the - Nixon team" and' some secrets: But more often 

phone. 	 : "She would have a few 
I , Will John Mitchell reran-  drinks and then talk down to 

people," be retalls.:-Her habit id 	 h le his differences wit his! 
I wife? Will Martha mend her= of__,._making late night phone 

w s'l We could 't reach the'• rails is also rooted in the Past. 

Co 	Ge s 
$2.9 Million 

Prince George's County has 
been awarded a $2.9-million 
federal grant to continue its 
model cities program for a 

ness.. His father claims that, at following each new antic, second year, Rep. Lawrence J. 
I ' They i  exchanged vows in106, Jay left.- his mother and Most of it was warm an ere Hogan (R-Md.) announced yea-
Elkton, MA, a rather seedy I came to live with him with 48 thusiastic. • Even President• terday. 

lborder town, then _known fori cavities  in  his  tea& .The county model. dries pro. 
its quickie marriages. The 	

--- - -- Nixon once egged her on . 
Says Clyde Jennings:.  "That John Mitchell- talked over gram includes such projects as 

:bridegroom had been divorced was about the time Martha his marital_ problems this week- day care centers, legal -serv--  
in Reno on Dec.-I9 The bride was spenrfing $UM to have with the President Intimates ices, emergency _ housing for 
got her divorce three months'; all  her  teeth. -eappeda. 
earlier in Miami. 	

Jai. say the President was under- persons:  forced to leave their . 
;now 25 and. a Vietnam veteran; standing and urged him to hometi.". mental health clinics, 

John's first wife, Betty, was; has . reccrnciied with hiet  straighten things out with scholarship awards and job - 
cooperative. "John just walked . mother. 	 ---I Martha. It remains to be seen, training Programs 
in one morning and asked for i For John and Martha Mitch- however, whether she will get 

i a divorce2' the confided to ■ ell. meanwhile. life was pleas- her telephone back. 
i friends. .- 	 ! ant. a daughter, Marty, was 
I i :Martha's first husband,; born. They moved often. in the . Security Crackdown 
lClyde Jennings- Jr., had a'. early years of marriage, but Defense Secretary 	Mel 
rougher time in divorce court !they usually nested within the Laird had ordered a crack- Capital Beltway and Central 
Martha accused him of beat-=lush confines of Westchester down on military leaks. While Avenue. 

By Jack Anderson ing her and earryin 
other women. 	e 

Washington is all aflutter 
over Martha Mitchell's latest 

subordinates that he wanteu 
"rigid" protection of classified 
intornisitlon. Ile was "particu-
larly concerned," he said, 
"about the disclosure of in- 

i-Mitthells for comment. But in.1"It was neighborhood stuff wisecrack, 
itimat" have helped ....put ka then," recalls Jennings. "Now She took her publicity seri- 

igether the story of the na-, :;111.--  h.":" 7-3ti....ar f.,,̂ m" • 	oils:: .and began spe. 71re. not 

i tidies most talked about mar-i The marriage lasted .11 on national issues. Her out- 

'tinge. 	 . 	1 years. They had one son, Jay, bursts became an embarrass- 
John and Martha Mitchell:  whom Jennings 'claims was went to the Nixon administiai- 

[ 	- 	 , 
neglected as a teen-ager by lion. Yet her rhetoric was  

were married in December .; ';- Martha. Like many children of cheered by many Americans. 
1.95'1.- It wasn't_ a big weddingj divorced parents, Jay became Huge amounts of mail arrived  
The bride didn't wear a long: .. entangled in a web of bitter- at her Watergate apartment 

bite d .• 

"community involvement." 	than not, the classification 
Martha Mitchell, alone, system *tugged to hide errors 

Amid.  Out She had corms a a„a  
sense Of humor and could al- "‘"` en!  
ways be depended upon for a C,  1977.1/1"arro!era 8r6d1oate  

The area served by the pro-
gram includes about 60,000 
persons. it is about 12 square 
miles and bounded roughly by 
the District line, Rte. 50. the 


